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fancy aiso; it is %voli to citl ail tlic poers of the mind into,
lrnrmoiiious action.

Oh1! joyous hours ivere those of carly hife,
IVhven at the fount Of lenrnitng glad 1 bent,

And ',nlid brighit férins with crmulation rire
SOUghrlI lighl1, while Janty inspiration lent.

Baoch ivell rcxnembcr'd face, each loving group
Glides pliatitomn-like and noiscless tliroucdi thoso halls

And dinily o'er Cie clustering, gr;scefl troop,
Steal sufccncid shadows oit Lhe sclîool.room watts.

A charni w'as Ihere! a halo of dcligt-,,i
Gilded, and glanc'd round ivisdo.-i's myslic lare;

* And eyes of love, and minds in native liéht,.
XVI ingled swveet &lances, and sivect influence bcre.

*We gatber' aIot, witlh ar(lent zpal and mi-ht,
The floivers iviiich greiv on science' verdant siope,

Or pluin'd our powers for a niystcriaus ilighit,
To malins iviierc grandeur dwells, ani siniling hope.

d ever now, ihrougiî time's oblivious gluom,
* I backward seîîd a glance of carnest love,

An iitlî imigination's fervent bloom,
Docli youthfl sceties in colors from above.

THEI1 FIRST CROSS WVORD.

BY NIRS. PUELPS.

"1You sem ha ppy, Aninette, ai;vays. I have neyer been in a
famniiy wvhere the hntshand and wif-e ,seemied more se."

44Weli donc, Kate," said Mýrs. H-untingdon, iaughing; "'you
have used the wvord seem oniy twice in that shiort szentence. And
now yon have a beggi ng %way about VOI1, as if you %vere really in
earnest te hear somnething about rniarried lire, bifore taking theCa-
tai siep. It is ivell Henry is net here, te, sec the look of ti.L
ness ini the eye of his bride-elect. Hie inight fancy her beart
was full of misgivings, instead et .vedilinc, finery."1

"Den't iaugh at tue, Annette; talk with me as you used todo.
1 love Hlenry, yau knowv, and yet T have mariy misgivings aboat


